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VEEKIXG OUT OF TlIEIIt liOMll PROOF
"MANSION" VESTIBULE IN FRANCE w. s. s. A Spring Showing of

WAR SAVING STAMPS Children's HatsThey are as important as dollars in their
relation to financing this great nation of
ours. Introducing the new mushroom hat prettily trimmed in

Save and Help white Satin Braid the crown and rim being of colored
Buy War Savings Stamps at Korricks'. satin, shirred on in a most becoming manner.

fey V Friday Fat saving and sugar saving day. AND WASHINGTON
rimer Milan hats cither in the strictly tailored effects or semi-fan- cy

Saturday Porkless day. trimmed.
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New as the light of Springtime and, bright with the
charm of style, is the advance showing of silks, chosen for
the current Spring vogue.

A section devoted exclusively to these new spring fabrics
to be found at our Silk and Dress Goods section 1st floor.

Sheltered entrance to dugout. &l

Kulers have long since been known to have bombproof msosioBS in
which to seek shelter when subjects went on a rampare. And axw not the
Sammies, Tommies and Poilus rulers now? They nave the bombproof
"mansions" at least. The photo shows a shelter over the entrance to a
dugout. Corrugated iron and munition cases form the shelter of the
"vestibule" as well as of the dugout Itself. Ihe resioenis"
waldng out Ifa at --a training camp in France,- - A new Lousisine 36 inches wide, in attractive checks of hlack and

white, blue and white, brown and white, and green and white.
J)ont lie satisfied until you have one of these popular new dress
patterns.

Fresh from the liianut'acturers hand come these effective Foulards
and Lousisine Silks.

This 36-i- n. Foulard, in the very prettiest of new spring patterns
and shades of rose, grey, taupe green. With those large and small
polka dots and patterns that are so striking.

MIH IISS KEK ILL
TEKU CHILDREN FUNDAMENTALS

TOMORROW
MONDAY

ON SALE ONE
DAY ONLY$1.69 Yard

Cross. The followine tvDes of work
may be emphasized: Now, See This NeivsW ork in oeace. relief in disaster.
tuberculosis cure and prevention.

w ork in war, for sick and wounded
soldiers, for destitute civilians and war
refugees, for the families of absent
aoois anu soiaiers.
Civic work, food and fuel conserva

Which is the Friday news from that style section for blisses and women of discrimin-
ating taste.

Xews of value and quality, for a number of the season's very smartest frocks and suits
have just been received and placed on sale for the far seeing first shoppers.

tion, all methods of hn ot ifvinc th
community and furthering good

SDecial Attention chnnljt V o
the nlacp Of th Innior I'crl rv,oa

There should be an explanation of
me program or enrollment week. The
plan is to turn over one lesson each
day to the disenqvinn nf th T?Art fVno
and the reasons for the children be
coming members.

February 14 (Thursday)
HISTORY DAY

Work into the histor. lann wi,Qi

Delightfully New Are the Sprina Suits
Of poiset twill, serge, tricot ine silvertone, gaberdine, poplin in

shade of navy, sand, electric blue, rookie, Sammy and tan.
The newest effects being semi-fanc- y tailored eton, and the pop-

ular fox coat handsomely lined in poi de cygne, brocaded silks
and satins.
Xo need of not having a smart new suit at fliO.OO to f.jo.lK).

The New Dresses
are Jersey, Foulard, Pussy Willow, Taffeta, Georgette Crepe,

Crepe de Chine and combinations in which Georgette and Crepe
de Chine play an important part.

The prices have never been more reasonable from 25.00 on up.

ever it is. an emnhMsia on rh h.nDrl
lor democracy. This can easily be done
no matter what history is under

Iliscuss the Kuronean war ih

Tn make, to ave. to serve.
These are the things that the 23,000,-O'-

school ( iiiliiren ill America will
Irani through their activity in t lie .Ju-

nior Red Cross, according to Mrs. Har-T- y

A. Kluegel. director of junior mem-bVihi- p

and school activities of the
I'.icific division who held a conference
in I'hoenix yesterday.

Mn route for her home in San l"ran- -

isco from Washington Mrs. Kluegel
remained oyer the day for the purpose
of explaining the new and enlarge:!
program of Junior Ited Cross as out-

lined at the conference recently held at
Ihe national capitol.

According to her opinion this pro-lcra- m

will tend toward the making of
national citizenship and will teach the
Jouth of the country to sacrifice and
herve. .Mrs. Kluegel explained in de-

tail the big wnrft to he accomplished
In the schools and laid special stress
upon the fact that not only the public
Schools but the private and parochial
us well were to enroll during the week
i'f February 12 to 2 which has been
leclarcd nationally as Junior Pted

Cross Knrnllment w eek--. Xot only will
the appeal be made to the boys and
girls hut also the teachers, a call to the
colors to Hie instructor in the public
und private schools having been made
I'V the National Kdueational associa-la'.- n

and to the teaching staff of the
Jiarochial school by Cardinal Gibbons.

"As a. result ' of the conference in
"Washington," said Mrs. Kluegel, "the
Junior Hod Cross all
war time activities and important gov-
ernment departments and national

that demanc and need the
ussistance of school children have ex-

pressed a desire to work through the
junior Red cross."

In mentioning the departments Mrs.
Kluegel spoke of the I'nited States de-

partment of agriculture, the food ad-
ministration, war savings stamps com-
mittee, council of national defense,
American School Garden association,

cuiuiitiauon or me struggle.
DISCUSS President Wilson's vcr mo- -

sage to congress, April 2. 1917, or his
recent oeciaration of America's pur
nose in the wnr

It no hlstorv is heme stiirlioJ cat
aside time to discuss the struggle for
ueinouiacy in ,ngiana ana America

We have left perhaps in all 10 or 12
handsome fall suits marked at their
regular price.

emphasizing the Magna Charta, thestruggle for the franchise, or any otheraspect according to the grade being

Kor the Verv plomaTitara vraHos
the children an idea of what democracy
i.i aim ny we are iigntmg lor it.

hebruary 15 (Friday)
GKOGRAPHV rV

A Corset
SPECIAL

Such well known and thoroughly reliable
makes as the

Bon Ton
Gossard
and C. B.

corsets, in discontinued styles and numbers
specially priced today and Saturday.

Adaut the eeocranhv heinc cinitiail
in on cuipuasis on tne Kea cross.

One Particularly Interesting
and Economical

Springtime Dress
Is Priced at

$19.95
Designed in the newest spring modes of

Gergettc crepe combined with taffeta,
crepe de chine combined Avith taffeta and
some handsome ones of all taffeta.

See these attractive dresses tomorrow in
our second floor-styl- e section.

point the lesson of the ambition of
world empire. .

I se the'geography of the United

News from the

Children's Section
3313 OFF

the regular selling price of .
.

Children's Coats

In all ages from 4 to 14 years

ON SALE SATURDAY AND MONDAY
ONLY

.Lan-- o iu snow me growm ot territory
under democratic

Use a man of the wnrM tn ca v,A

iiumoer or countries actually at war,
and the siarnificsnc of thir ihiaHnna- -

mihi to see ine countries in which the
association, etc. She also

pointed out the important fact that the $2.79
neu.Lross is working.

Study a map of war fronts.
Fabruary 18 (Monday)

EXfiLISH n VJunior Red Cross lightens the work of
leachers by providing the machinery to
handle these activities to perfect school

The Red Cross presents an almostinfinite number of siihirt ftr th.n,.organizations. A few of them are: The History of theMrs. Kluegel stated that the same iieu e ross, ramous Red Cross Work-
ers. The Red Cross in tho Kurnnoor.program would he carried out through

out the I'nited States with the purpose War, What the Red' Cross Can Mean
of giving to the schools "in the con to t tie hcnools. Why X Should Belong

to the Red Crneac rete form of simple things to do. ideals
and standards of social service and pa John H. Kinley's poem. "The Red

Cross Spirit Speaks." or any selection
rrom rne Battle Dine of Democracy

triotism.
The tentative program has been lire.

Jiared and will be considered by i
meeting of the slate advisory commit

Robert Service's "Rnvmes of a Red
Cross Man." or othpr hnnkc nf m.a

Spring Hats
Korricks' Spring Hats

at Popular Prices

poetry offer subjects for high schooltee to be held here shortly. Serving on
this committee are John 1". Loper, siiuiy.

Kach school that becomes an auxichairman, 'Horace Steele of Tucson, J

Handsome
New

Voile
Waists

J. I'avno of Tenipe, G. 11. Cornelius of liarv wilt want un i.rifrinul 1AM
which its members will recite duringWinslow. W. 1j. Linville of Kingman,

C. 1'hilbrook of Bisbee and Roy S.
Goodrich member.

me ceieoration oetore Washington s
birthdav. IliRen tha r.fnnot

The program outlined for Knrollment and wording of this pledge and hold.v?ek follows: a competition ior the best pledge writ
nil y a pupil.

Februarv 1Q Tncrlu
CIVICS, SI'KLDIXG OR LANGUAGE

Straw, Satin and Crepe
Combination Hats

DAY
Civics or Politics dav: Fur ihthgraaes and high schools.
Kmuhasize the civic. nf Red

t .ross work.
DiSCUSS What the tliir.ila eon rin The Wirthmoreto

better their community and to make $5.00 and $7.50inemseives more valuable citizens.
Dwell particularly on the possibili

ties of doing really effective conserva
no ii worK.

Spelling .JJav: For the vn.itii.r

known to every woman as the voile waist that can be depended
upon for style and fit.

A GUARANTEED waist to nive entire satisfaction or monev
refunded, $1.00.

glades.
Iet the children learn in nn

that will be used constantly in Red
v j oss worK snn niqriiauinn ui,,.ii ua'knitting, refugee, garment, auxiliary

A most interesting collection of new and
original models (many from our own work-

rooms) embodying the season's newest style
changes.

Colors are rose, taupe, gray, brown, gold,
putty, sand, black and white.

Auto caps in assorted colors, $1.93 and up.

junior, cic. The Wellworth

' February 12 (Tuesday)
LINCOLN'S GIRTH I )A V

Kxercises by the entire school.
I. Song "America" By the school
II. Recitation as a tribute to Lin-

coln By a pupil
Suggestions: Lincoln's Gettys-

burg Address.
B Reading of Original Composition

on the Work of Women and Chil-
dren during the civil war

, By a pupil
4. Heading Original Composition on

History of Red t'h'ss. Bjr a. pupil
5. Recitation By a pupil

John 11. Pulley's "The Red
Cross Spirit Speaks," or some
patriotic poem.

. Dedication of Enrollment Poster.
Speech on the Red Cross, parti-

cularly the junior membership,
by a teacher, member of the
school board, or official of the
local Red Cross chapter.

Recitation 1 'resident Wilson's
Proclamation to School Chil-
dren By a pupil

Presentation and explanation of
the poster By the principal

Acceptance of poster by pupils
. . . . ; Speech by a boy

"Speech by a girl
Raising of the American flag

and salute.
, Raisins beneath it the Red

Closs Flag.
7. Song "Star Spangled Banner"...

By the school
February 13 (Wednesday)

Rllli CROSS DAY
Time should be set aside for an ex-

planation by the teacher of the work
and organization of the American Red

Language. Dav: Tartie oiavi tr
schools where French is taught.

r.mpnasize wnat part France has
played in the war, and our debt to her Another guaranteed waist of fine quality voile, made in the

verv latest design, AVell worth. 2.00Learn the French equivalents for the
words and terms usd in Red Cm
work. .

Advanced classes could translate the
President's message or any Red Cross
liieraiuie.

If there are any children in the class
from the countries of our allies, have
them greet the Class in their native
ton&rlles. Thin wonlil 1, i,opt;,ia.ii,

WICKENBUR6 BANK
Deputies K. J. Warren and Charles
Nafzinger left for Wickenburg. At a
late hour no report that gave any inti-
mation that ttle authorities were on
the track at the robber had been

had taken them on his pasture soni.
six miles south of Tempe in an effort
to save their lives. He will be given
bis preliminary hearing in Justice D
Sauza's court at 2 o'clock Mondayeffective if a French child spoke to the

I ROBBED Bill
CAMP DODGE MEN

II INSURANCE
ESCAPES IN AUTO IS KINDNESS

MISUNDERSTOODEat More Corn

tered from the rear door and at word
of the masked man was tied to a chair
bv Sprunger. When the cashier had
completed bis task, tne bandit then tied
him to another chair and Ragging both
men. took what money was on the
counter and. locking the bank, went
out. The imprisoned bank employes
heard tl sound of a machine, but it
was fu" thirty minutes before they
could become sufficiently free from
their ffcuers to remove the gags and
gi"b an outcry. Mrs. H. E. Smith was
the first to hear the appeal and notified
the officers, who broke down the doors
of the bank and found both the cashier
and bookkeeper in an exhausted con-

dition.
Mr. Sprunger was able to give the of-

ficers but a meager description of the
robber because of his disguise. He
said he was clad in overalls aijd wore
a black and white cap drawn com-
pletely over his hair. A mask con-

cealed his features. Krom bis quick
voice and actions he judged him to be
an American of about 30 years of age.
He said the man entered the bank at
3:10 o'clock.

All Wickcnbmg joined in the search
for the bandit last night. The local
sheriffs office .was advised of the crime
and immediately upon receipt of the

February 21 (Thursday)
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

(The 22nd being a school holiday)
Exercises by the entire school

1. Song "America" By the school
2. Keeitation Some patiotic poem or

tribute to Washington. .By a pupil
3. Debate Revolved, that t:ie gov

ernment should operate the coal
mines for the duration of the war.

(Or any other timely subject)..
By older pupils

4. Tableux.
5. Ceremony of the Knrollment Poster.

(a) Announcement of completion of
membership by principal.

(b) Filling in the number of mem-
bers of the auxiliary at the bot-
tom of the poster by the chil-

dren.
(c) American flag raised by boy,

salute by whole school.
(d) Red Cross flag raised beneath

it by girl, pledge recited by
whole school.

(e) Motion that divisional head-
quarters be notified that the
school has become a Red Cross
auxiliary.

6. Song "The Star Spangled Ban- -
. ner"..' By the school

o
Do not wait till tomorrow phone

that WANT AD: to The Republican
and dispose of, or get what you want.

class or a cnua rrom our Far Kastern
allies, China or Japan.

February 20 (Wednesday)
VOCATIONAL DAY

This would be manual training, do-
mestic sfience, or agricultural day ac-
cording to the kind (if school.

If possible, have an exhibition of
what Juniors have already made or
raised for Red Cross work or for some
organization or government depart-
ment with similar aims.

Have the class in domestic science
discuss the possibility of wheat sub-
stitutes. If possible, have a talk by
an expert accompanied by a demon-tratio- n.

Discuss what valuable articles can
be made right in the school work
room. Get the ideas of lite pupils them-
selves.

Have some official of the local
chapter of the Red Cross show samph--
of the articles which the chapter will
be glad to receive from the school.

Devote this day particularly to dis-
cussion of conservation.

Art Day: On this day the classes in
art or drawing should fill in the en-
rollment poster with the name tif the
school auxiliary.

Pi You don't miss
wheat when

A lone bandit yesterday afternoon
robbed the Wickenburg branch of the
Central bank of between $1,000 and
$1,500. after tying and gagging the
cashier and bookkeeper, who were not
released until half an hour after the
robber had made his getaway in a
waiting automobjle. '

Shortly before the. closing hour the
man appeared and at the point of a
gun commanded the cashier. Hugh
Sprunger, who wire alone at the time,
to leave his cage and pull down the
blinds.

When the bank was in semi-dar- k

you eat

'Republican A. P. Leased Wire
WASHINGTON', I'eb- - 7. Ninety-eig- ht

per cent of officers and men at
Camp Dodge, Iowa, have applied for
voluntary government life insurance,
giving the camp the highest percent-
age record. Camp Custer, Michigan,
and Camp Kansas, are S5
per cent insured, und Camp .Mead,
Maryland, and Camp Zachary Taylor,
Kentucky, stand at Si per cent. Camp
Devens. Mass., has a SI per cent rec-
ord, and Camp Lewis, Wash.; lead
all other camps in number of actual
applications, has &0 per cent. A spe-
cial campaign is under way this week
to persuade soldiers to .apply.

That his act of kindriess was
for larceny was the state-

ment made by Leonard Amos who was
arrested yesterday on the charge of
stealing S head of sheep from !. J.
llanimels.

The complaining witness alleges that
he was moving his sheep some time
since in charge of his son, Krnost
1 Innimons, ftind lhat a number of them
Were taken by Amos who is alleged to
have told the boy his father had given
them to him.

Amos drchTres that he saw that the
sheep and lambs "which he picked up"

Post
pasties

and i had been in a sorry state and that hemessage Sheriff .W. H. AVilkyness the bookkeeper, E. L. rierson, en

t


